The Beat of a Different Drum
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dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum
dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum

Far in the distance I hear a sound that I've heard before. Wondering what it could be.
I'm listening, longing for more.

Rhythms that float to my ears are starting to echo within me.

Making a mark on my heart with the beat of a different

With the beat of a different
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\[ \text{drum. tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum dum dum} \]
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\[ \text{mf} \]
\[ \text{dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum The rhythm I} \]

\[ \text{mf} \]
\[ \text{dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum tik-ka tik-ka dum The rhythm I} \]

\[ \text{mf} \]
The rhythm I hear, hear is my own and though it is different I'll hear is my own and though it is different I'll play it.

I'll carry the beat in my heart.

I'll carry the beat in my heart.